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50 Cents
a Month

JUST ARRIVED
A now lot of tho Finest

Musical Instruments

Autoharps Guitars Violins Etc

Also a now Involco of tho Celebrated

Westermeyer Pianos
Specially manufactured for tho tropical

climate second to none

MORE THAN 100 OF THEM SOLD

On tho Hawaiian Islands during tho last
years

ALWAYS ON HAND A COMPLETE
ASSORTMENT OF

DRY GOODS
AND -

General Merchandise

Also tho choicest European and Ameri-

can
¬

Beers Ale Wines Liquors
AT MOST SEASONABLE TKIUES

Ed HOFF80HLAEGER CO

Comer King Bethel Stroots

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters

Tho above delicacy jn now bo
prooured in Buoh quantities as re-

quired
¬

upon leaving orders with

H E Mclotyre Bro
397 tf

BEMOVAL

JOHN PHILLIPS
Has removed his Plumbing Business from

King street to tho premises On

Hotel Street
Formerly occupied byWyyirrHv

PERFECT HARNESS

For many yoars past wo have earn
od tho roputntiou of making tho
vory bost HARNESS and Horso fit-

tings

¬

in tho Islands Our mako and
all our supplies aro invariably reli-

able

¬

Our now patrous sustain tho
verdict of tho old

C R COLLINS
31 King Strcot near Nuuanu

TJUiKPHONK raw

Win G Irwin Co
Limited

Win G Irwin President A Manager
Olaus Spreekels Vlci -- President
W M GliTard Secretary ifcTroasuror
rheo 0 Portor Auditor

suqarIfaotoes
AND

Cloiiumssion Agents
AOKNTS Or THK

Oceanic Steamship Coinpy
Of Run VrnnnUrn fnl

Jg

Brace Waring Co

Real Estate Bealeis
503 Port St near King

BUILDING LOTS

HOUSES AND LOTS AND

LANDS FOR SALE

gm Parties wishing to dlsposo of their
Prnpnrtlna urn Invito tn nnll on hr

JUST RECEIVED
A NEW SHIPMENT OF

iCHLITZ BEER

la Quarts and Pints

gjgr FOR SALE AT

E MCKFEID CO

452 SOLE AGENTS

Merchants Exchange

S I SHAW Proprietor

Corner King nnu Nuuanu Btreots

Choice Liquors
AND- -

Fine Beers

TELEPHONE 4M --ISA

tf

Empire Saloon
Corner Nuuanu and Hotel Sts

William Oarlylk - - Manager

Cimce Wines Linaors Ais
HALF-AND-HAL- F ON DRAUGHT

Wieland Beer on Draught
NOW ON TAP

Rainier in Bottlos

A SPECIALTY

NOTICE

ARE RESPECTFULLYSUBSCRIBERS all subscriptions aro pay
nblo strictly In advance by the inontu
quarter or year

V 1 TESTAtlt Uanaxar

Continued from 1st iayc

Whon asked if this meant any
particular disHiijtionsko said Not
exactly Vit it is tho custom in my
country when a friend is going away
for a long time to place a flower lei
around the neck as an emblem of
good fortune Whon roaohing my
apartments Mrs Loo had this ono
for mo to mako mo think of my far
off homo and friends

It is ten years1 she continuod
next May since my last visit to

Boston Then T was accompanied
by my lato husband During my
stay at this same hotol I attonded
tho Park Street Church as I was a
Oongregationalist thon having boon
educated in that faith But about
six months ago I changod to the
Episcopal Ohurch but I shall cer-

tainly
¬

visit tho Park Street Ohurch
during my stay as thoy have done
so much for our people by sending
missionaries to help educate hem

Regarding her reported trip to
England she smilingly ropliod that
tho rumor that my nieco Kaiulani

is sickly is unfounded as I receivo
lotters from hor regularly from
Jorsoy an island in the English
channel whoro she is staying and
is eujoying porfect health

Regarding her trip from San
Francisco to Boston it was entirely
without event of auy kind sho kept
herself from all visitors everywhere
aud with the oxcoptiou of a few de-

lays
¬

she enjoyed it thoroughly un-

til
¬

Washington was roaohod when
they ran into tho first snow sho had
ever seen nearer than on top of a
mountain Thenco on it was cold
and the bracing air she Eaid
seemed very invigorating indeed
and she feels it agreed with hor
Sho is vory anxious to take her first
sloigh ride

Tho ox Queon personally is a
woman of very retiring disposition
interesting in convorsation aud re ¬

markably well preserved for her
yoars Tho little touches of gray
hair over her temples almost indi-

cate
¬

the effect of sorrow She has
an intelligent fac is quick at com ¬

prehension and it times nsauines a
stem look that shows indomitable
will power Sho remembers Boston
veiy distinctly indeed and recalled
many incidents of hor last trip but
added from tho train to the hotel
as I glanced out of tho carriage
window I could noto many changes
Even this hotel seems changed

Tho Boston Advertiser says Tho
ex Queen soon appeared on the plat
form of the car and addressing
thoso presont said

I certainly have received a royal
reception Americans aro most cor-

dial
¬

as a race
Later in conversation with a ro

portor she said that she was not
hero on any political orrand and
that hor visit was purely a friendly
ono Sho did not know whether she
would later go to Washington or
not as her plans wore not arranged
for more than a month

What about tho annexation of
Hawaii was asked

At this point tho former Queon
Boomed to forgot her fluent English
and seemed to not understand

When the question was put again
she was equally dense aud it was
evident that tho annexation question
was not to bo discussed by her
Later she oxpressed hor appreciation
of tho cordiality shown toward her
by the President

m

Prices slashed in Wash Materials
at N S Sachs

Ladies Black Cotton Hobo Fast
Black 225 per dozen pairs at
Kerrs

Dimities and Fronoh Muslins
Plain and Dotted Swiss in all quali-
ties

¬

at Kerrs
Remnants of Wash Materials in

Dress lengths Skirt lengths and
Waist Patterns at half price at N
S Saohs

Tho Empire wields tho sway iu
popular esteem Among the attrac ¬

tions aro Rainior boor in bottle and
Wieland on draught Sour Mash
Whiskey of tho primest quality
Mondoucets California brandy a
puro article Lo Francs Fronoh
brandy famod for its bouquot aud
Uonuessoys colobratod throe star
brand Gilboys Jamaica Rum is
old aud in primo condition

Splndleo

Hes rosy choeks
A funny nose

And rides a biko
Whero oro he goes

Ho always stops
To talk with mo

Novor mind whororo
Happous ho to bn

Ono day wo went
To tako a ride

But ma you know
That did not tide

But ma sho nevor
Said a word

Just followod close bohind
Our word Ah 1 Hall

And spindles said
Hed never hido

His lovo for mo
Ah me poor me

And when ho askod
It I would bo

His hotter half
I said Ah mel

So spindles said
Wo would olopo

Tho first good night
That I awoko Ah mel

So Monday night
Whon I awoke

Wo ran away
Aud did olopo

Bicycle Girl

Tho Union Jack in Cuba

A Now York paper rolates tho ex ¬

periences of two brothers returned
prisoners who suffered at the hands
of the Spaniards iu Cuba tho loss of
all thoir worldly possessions The
brothers worn thrown into prison
along with hundreds of other po-

litical
¬

suspects They had been
guilty of no crime except that of
owning proporty in Cuba While
thoy thus lay in prison waiting to
bo oither sot free or shot thoy had
plenty of time to make observations
One of the facts they noted and
troasurod up iu their minds was this
At intervals of a short timo tho
British Consul at Havana came re-

gularly
¬

to tho fortress and called
aloud Aro there any Englishmen
or British subjects iu this prison

If there aro let thorn stop out here
If there was a British subject thoro
ho did not wait for a second call
but stepped out with alacrity Tho
consul investigated the case and if
there wnswio well founded serious
charge against him that Englishman
got his liberty in short order
But sadly remarks the Now York
journal no American Consul camo
thus promptly to tho relief of im-

prisoned
¬

United States citizons No
orders camo from tho United States
Government looking to tho protec-
tion

¬

of its childron On tho whole
is it any wondor that there aro flags
more respoctod among the nations
than that of the American Republic

Lloyds Weekly Ncivsjiaper Jan 3
1897

BUSINESS LOCALS

The Summer sea is ever shining
And when it drops a tear

Tis for tho lack of sonso of thoso
Who dont drink Anchors beer

To find a beer to suit all tastes
Was not au oasy battle

But tho Louvro won whon it obtain-
ed

¬

That favorite draught Soaltlo

In addition to the Rainior Soattlo
beor tho Anchor keeps the finest
blonds of liquors Notably amongst
thorn are John DewarsSootoh Whis
key Standard Time OPS Long Life
and Duffys Malt

Thore aro threo ontrancos to tho
Pacific Saloon but tho cry neverthe ¬

less is half and half This a mathe ¬

matical problem which can only be
solved on tho spot The half and
half is good however

To the Louvro for beor cool spark ¬

ling and oloar
To tho Louvre for wiuos tho bo3t of

good choer
To tho Louvro for liquors so mellow

aud puro
To the Louvro woll go and buy to

be sure

Under tho management of W
Oarlylo assisted by James OldB Jr
tho Empiro is continually making
improvements and it is rapidly bo
coming to bo one of tho tony
places in town Now that tho now
ice chest is in placo tho Wieland
beor comes up bright oloar and
sparkling aud recalls past memories
when that beor was tho best on tho
market Tho Empiro has always
boon celebrated for its old and im-
ported

¬

wines and its liquors are
clean and puro

T B KDBBAT
321 ft 323 King Street

Tho Leading

Carriags and

Wagon Manufacturer

ALL MATEIUALF ON HAND

Will furnish everything outeMe stcnni
bonis and boilers

Horse Shooing a Specialty

TKLWPHONK fi72 -

Telephone G07 P O Box 321

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
128 130 Port Btreot

Carriage Builder
AND REPAIRER

Blacksmith in all Us Brandies

Orders from tho o h r viands in Building
Trimming Pointing Etc Etr

promptly attended to

W W VRIGHT Proprietor
Bucceasor to G West

Metropolitan Meat Go

81 KINO STREET

O J Waller - Mahaukii

Wholesale and
Rutoll

BXJTQS3313REr
AND

Navy Contractors

Benson Smith Jti

DRUGGISTS

Fort Street
HONOLULU II I

Hollister Drug Co

DRBGGISTS

Fort Street rf Q

HOKOITTLTT H T

W II RICKARD

General Business Agent

WILIy ATTEND TO

Conveyancing in All Its Branches
Collecting and All Businoas

Matters of Trust

All business entrusted to him will receive
prompt nnd coroful attention

Olllco Honokaa Hnmnkun Unwnll

tt I

A Family Hotel
T KUOTJBE - - - Prop

Pur Day 300
Per Week 1200

SPECIAL MONTHLY RATZ8

Vuo Best of Attendance the Bost Situation

ta

l
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